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 Building a monument: Khayyam Mausoleum

 Attar Neishabouri Mausoleum

 Baba Taher Mausoleum in Hamedan



 The city of Neishabour lies in a level plain and is 
768 km. from Tehran. The Binalood heights are to 
the north, and other heights run northwest of the 
city. The railroad of Tehran – Mashad passes 
through Neishabour.

 In the year 31 AH, it was seized by the Ottomans 
(Osmani) and during the Islamic era held its own 
as one of the four important cities in the province. 
The city was so vast that it was called Omol-Belad
(mother of cities).



آراهگاٍ حکین عور خیام در 
ًیطاتْر

خْر مَ تَ زير گِل تسي هي 

خفتخْاُي   
تي هًْس ّ تي حريف ّ تي 

 ُوذم ّ جفت
زًِار تَ مس هگْ تْ ايي 

 راز ًِفت



آًاى مَ هحیظ فضل ّ 

 آداب ضذًذ

در جوع موال ضوع 

 اصحاب ضذًذ

Those who pursue the scientific way

رٍ زيي ضة تاريل 

 ًثردًذ ترّى
گفتٌذ فساًَ اي ّ در 

 خْاب ضذًذ
Their ignorance and the way they pray

In a different language display

They too one day shall be dust and clay



 Born 28th of Ordibehesht 427  (Solar Hejri), 18th of May 
1048 in Neyshabour

 Main interests:
 Mathematics

 Astronomy

 Poetry

 During his life time, Which one of the above was 
Khayyam’s main area of expertise?



 Journey to Esfahan during Sultan Jalal al-Din 
Malekshah Saljuqi

 Esfahan observatory

 Jalali Calendar
 Why new calendar?

 Taxing Problems based on Lunar Calendar

 Significance 
 The most accurate calendar

 1 day error every 5000 years

 Based on Solar year



 The unknown factor x
 Shay = Thing, something
 Latin = “xay”
 Abbreviated to x

 Khayyam – Pascal triangle

 Initializing the non-Euclidean geometry

“Whoever thinks algebra is a trick in obtaining unknowns has thought it in vain. 
No attention should be paid to the fact that algebra and geometry are different in 
appearance. Algebras are geometric facts which are proved by propositions five and 
six of Book two of Elements.”

—Omar Khayyam



 First book of Khayyam was published 50 years after he 
died

 Ruba’i (رباعی) 

 In Arabic = Arba = Four

 Two line long piece of poetry with the rhyme falling at 
the end and the middle

 
ايي کْزٍ چْ هي عاضق 

 زاری تْدٍ است
در تٌذ سر زلف ًگاری  

 تْدٍ ست
ايي دستَ کَ تر گردى اّ  

 هی تیٌی 
دستی ست کَ ترگردى ياری 

تْدٍ ست

گٍیا تراهي ًای خیام در زمان حیاتش بي واسطئ تعصب مردم مخفی بٍدى و تدوین هصدى و توٌا یبن یکدستي از دوستان ًمرهگ و 
صمیمی او ضٌرت داضتي یا در حاضیئ جوگ ًا و ک تب اضخاص باذوق بطٍر قلم اهداز چود رباعی از او ضبط ضدى، 

.[است]و پس از مرگش موتصر گردیدى 
 صادق ًدایت



 What is so special about the Poetry of Khayyam?
 Drinking wine

 Not for getting drunk, but for better use of life and getting rid 
of sadness

 Life Cycle and movement of material

 Wondering and Questioning about life

 Certainty in dying

 Discovering the truth and fear of telling the truth

ايام زهاًَ از مسي دارد 

 ًٌگ
 مْ در غن ايام ًطیٌذ دلتٌگ

هي ًْش در آتگیٌَ تا ًالة 

 چٌگ
زاى پیص مت آتگیٌَ آيذ تر 

 سٌگ

چْى اتر تَ ًْرّز رخ لالَ 

 تطست
ترخیس ّ تَ جام تادٍ مي عسم 

 درست
مايي سثسٍ مَ اهرّز تواضاگَ 

 تْست
فردا ُوَ از خاك تْ تر خْاُذ 

ُرچٌذ مَ رّي ّ هْي زيثاست 

 هرا
چْى لالَ رخ ّ چْ سرّ تالاست 

 هرا
هعلْم ًطذ مَ در طرتخاًة خاك

 ًقاش ازل تِر چَ آراست هرا

 اي آى مَ ًتیجة چِار ّ ُفتي
 ّز ُفت ّ چِار دائن اًذر تفتي

 هي خْر مَ ُسار تیطت گفتن
 تاز آهذًت ًیست چْ رفتي رفتي

 ايي تحر ّجْد آهذٍ تیرّى ز ًِفت
 مس ًیست مَ ايي گُْر تحقیق تسفت

 ُر مس سخٌي از سر سْدا گفتٌذ
 زاًرّي مَ ُست، مس ًوي داًذ گفت



 Born 1299 in Tehran

 Graduated from Tehran Art School in Architecture in 1319

 He is “The father of Iran’s post-modern architecture”

 His work include:
 Abu-ali Sina Mausoleum

 Baba Taher Mausoleum

 Khayyam Mausoleum

 Kamal ol Molk Mausoleum

 Nader Shah Mausoleum

 Sepah Bank in Tehran

 Toos Cultural Center

 He has several publications, and a new style of painting



....از زتاى خْدش





 Open Plan

 The shape

 The Position in the park

 The Tents in the background

 The material

 The Poems



آراهگاٍ عطار ًیطاتْری 

درًیطاتْر 

ُفت ضِر عطق راعطار 

 گطت
هاٌُْز اًذر خن يک  

َ اين  کْچ
هْلْی



 Faridodin Mohammad ibn
Ibrahim Attar.

 He was born in about 1119 AD in 
Kadkan, a village near 
Neishabour.

 Attar traveled widely in East, 
from Mecca to Mesopotamia.

 He was killed, during Mongol 
invasion to Iran, in about 1230 
AD. 



Elahi-nameh

Mosibat-nameh

Tazkeratol-olia

Manteqol-teir

 Asrar-nameh

Khosro-nameh



 Tomb of Attar is located in south of 
Neishabour at the place where 
presently contains the shrines of 
"Imamzadeh Mahrough"; "Ghanbar
Hakim Omar Khayyam" and 
"Attar".

 Its first construction was built by 
the supreme judge Yahya ebn Saed.

 It fell in ruin in Timurid period.
Later on, a mausoleum was installed 
on it by Amir Alishir Navai, the sage 
minister of Sultan Hossein Baiqara.

 It was restored and completed 
thanks to the efforts of National 
Monuments Society in 1962.



 Its tombstone is made of black 
headstone, on which verses in Thulth
script are carved.

 This structure is octagonal in shape with 
a tile worked onion shaped dome.

 It has 4 entrances, the northern one is 
the main entrance.

 This historical structure has been 
tastefully adorned with colored tiles and 
carvings.

 The interior site is covered by plaster 
and has four seats.

 The Mausoleum is located in a garden 
covering an area of about 119 sq. m.

 The grave of the well known painter 
Kamalol Molk is also situated in a part 
of this garden.



• A column-shaped stone (rock) 
placed above the tomb of the poet.

• This stone used to be situated in a 
brick-made wall, but this wall is 
demolished today.

• The mentioned stone is placed 
within the dome , has 3 meters 
height from the ground, and it is 
believed that there is also another 
3 meter of this stone inside the 
ground.  





آراهگاٍ تاتا طاُر 

عرياى

تی تَ يا رب تثستاى گل 

 هرّ ياد
اگر رّ ياد ُرگس کس هثْ 

 ياد
تی تَ گر دل تخٌذٍ لة 

 گطايَ



 The tomb is located on a hill in 
the north west of Hamadan. 
The structure was constructed 
in the years 1967-1970.

 This tomb is on the basis of an 
octagon.

 Eight pillars of the tower, stone 
slabs of the tomb and its base, 
together with the steps and the 
surrounding paved area, are all 
of sculptured granite. 



 The main structure is to the 
dimensions of 10m. x10 m. and has 
entrances along with light sutures.

 The facade and flooring of the 
structure is of stone, and 
inscriptions are worked with tiles.

 Within the internal area are 24 
pieces of marble affixed, each 
having a verse from the poems of 
this reputed personality. 

 The park surrounding the 
mausoleum has magnificent 
flowers and winding paths.






